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| &k MdJfyttm:
I ~&ne: So*, ti»ad 37 Tomfgnth atr.l

I trr<r%'*J koxitx] the citg during the Summer

I «»/.!,, nm km Tax linKLUiUOOL mailed to

§ lira HSrdBrif. cnd tSe eddtrm changed a* oflcn at

I imrcd, at titrate ofC cadi per month.

I Tax Western iron men left Pittsburgh
I r!tb the impression that the Smoky (Sty
I jjJ used them to mop op the floor.

I Pbwips coald quiet this commoI
iua by nccinsting the whole Democratic

I part/ with the virus of office. It Is worth

I trriBg-
I The iiidiauioofl are that the "Old ComI

B«der" is nearing the end. The

I wfaole country stands in sympathy by hit

(bedside? _

Ox second thought the Senators are not

hen. That they avoid some of the misery
oi Me. Too mjuiy people would be too

giad to see them.

axt Republican who has anything
worth havingmay as welJ get bis valedictcry

in shape. It won't be long before he
*iJ have a chance to deliver it

Tmpredicted break in the Amalgamated
ranis did notcome. The disintegration
appears to be on the other side. The

Tiaakcttirera' organization proved to be
iropeof pand.
Wifiaivia two or three Ohio Prohibitionists

are gathered together they take a

shy at Fcraker. They seem to be organaing
against the Republican party, without

anj desire to make a secret of it

Thi hotel registers are redolent of the
oJor of an approaching Democratic conTendon.Bat this is misleading. The

" in tn anflnr? a
rsn»u»«t uiv.v

day in the summer resort of West Virginia.
Behold bow great a matter a little postoffice

kindleth! One would think there
m about to be famine in Wheeling unitsthe P. 0. is turned over at once to

sosebxiy who ''voted for Cleveland and
is blank glad he did."

Tins formula is from the Cincinnati Enquirer:
"How to getcffice. First, Do not

apply for it Second, If you want it, for
fcearen'fl sake don't say so." Impetuous
and impatient aspirants will, we suppose,
be veil shaken before taken.

Dsmstxbxt of State, Washington, D.
G, March 5,1SS9. John M. Birch, Consul,

Nagasaki, Japan. A West Virginia
Bepubiiean sails from San Francisco on

the next steamer to relieve you. We are

turning the rascals out
, Secretary.

Ths Kanawha friends oughtnot to take
on so about being indicted for backing
their judgement at the card table. We
1-j i:~!_ 4._r iu-4
U1U » UtUC UHIC Ui U1U M* TT "VtllUJ,

itmmeilu though the heavens would
till, but they didn't, and the mad world
vent oa u before. Kanawha will get
over it.

Ctxvreics, convicted of the murder of
Mia Fannie Lillian Madison under circumstanceswhich aggravated the crime,
has doffers sent to him by Richmond ladie).Dj those ladies wish some other
villain to do what Clnverins did ? There
is such a thing as nauseating sentimentality.
Xow we know what is the matter with

Secretary Lamar. "An old-fashioned nennlgiais feedingon him." If it were some
new-fangled thing the Secretary would be
mire likely to cut up about it It is
barely possible that the enemy that is
feeding on him is a ring-tailed mosquito
from the Potomac Flat*.

"Ccr down the pole," the Bonrbon
aiid, "we cannot stand by Grover. He
promiseu honey with our bread, and six
feet high of clover. Our fields are bare,
and lean our kine: we're miahtv scarce o'
torage; the Bids they drink oar blood
torwine, whiia westlr aptheirporridge.".
Lament ofHit. Hampshire Hungry Huntsman.
Coi. Sullivan, the Boston braiser, ra

behaving badly in Philadelphia. A little
policeman told him to get along, and Col.
Sullivan, squaring himself in professional
Bjle, asked whether the little policeman
knew who he waa. "II yon strike me I'll
boot yon," said the little policeman, and
CoLSnliivangot along. It ia the fortytwocalibre ball-dog that makes all men
etea.

Tk« President haa not made, and will
sot mike, a better appointment than that
of John M. Birch, of this city, to be consul
st Nagaaiki, Japan. Mr. Birch ia a gen-
tleman of intelligence, a good citizen, and
«iojr»u unusual popularity. Be will be
> pat Ion to tlie Wheeling public
diooU, which he has labored earneatly

«»<1 with rare succeaa to bring up to a
faigb itandard. Mr. Birch will take with
hiotohia diaUnt pott the cordial good
*81 of everybody who tnowi him.

P«k huklsi Houm UdtmH,
PiuuDC.rau, Pi., June 17..The large

Pwkand lard packing house of WsshlngtooBelcher's Son*, at the northwest
c^i»r of Sixth and Moore streets, was entirelydestroyed by fire this morning.
Ike flames were first discovered on the
UltitA .f .1 « « if_ .1 .L.lia.n
.-u uuur 01 ioe uuuamg u iuOUI »!«
o'clock. The Sn engine* were quickly
on the Itroand, bat in consequence of theinflammable material la thebuildingtbere*>9 do chance of aavlng It, and toe finBendirected their energiee to preventingtha destruction of the adjoining property.Two firemen vera injured. Nothing laUtof the building bat theban walla.The lose by the fire will exceed $250,000,metaling the machinory, stockand buildin;.lnaorance aa vet not known. Upwdaof two hundred penona will bethrown oat of employment,manyof whomwe children and young girla. The entirebniliiing waa four atoiWin height, runningb«k from Uooreto Pierce street,and from Sixthatieet about300 ieetwostward.

tMaalUng Pwuiuui arrMltd.So Fuxaaco,June 17..Foetal Inapec'torSeybojt, of this dty, has received
dispatch that Iaaac N. Hibba, ex-postmaeteratLewirton,Idaho, who iasued mosey«4»«a to himaeif for orerfcJO.OOO, waa ar *Mdyesterday at Htrriston river, BritishColumbia. Ten thoriaand 5re hundredpilars were found on hiapeaaon.

A WHEELING MAN
GET* THERE AFTER WAITING.

An Appointment that Reflect* Credit on the

Judgement of the President.Prof.
Birch Get* the Xagatakl Consulship.
Commlsslocer Coleman'* Tactics.

Washington, Jons 17..The President
made the following appointments this afternoon:John B. Stallo.of Ohio, to be
Envoy Extraordinary *nd Minister Plenipotentiaryof the United States to Italy;
Baylass W. Hanna. of Indiana, to be MinisterBesident and Consul General of
the United States to Use Argentine Republic;Charles A. Dougherty, of Pennsylvania,to be Secretary of the Legation of the
United States at Rome; to be Consuls
General of the United States, William Laiden,of Sew York, at Borne; Pierce M. B.
Young, of Georgia, at St. Petersburg;
Geo. W-Savage, of New Jersey, at Belfast;
Edward Camphansen, of Pennsylvania, at
Naples; B. Galley,of NewYork,at Kingston,Jamaica; John M. Birch, of West
Virginia, at Nagasaki; Oscar Bischoff, of
Kansas, at Sonueberg; Richard S. Stoddard,of Near York, at Athens; Theodore
W. Downs, of Connecticut, at Quebec; M.
J. Newmark, of California, at Lyons;
Wm. it. Mount, of Aew Jersey, at Beirut!]; J. C. Monoghnn, of Rhode Island,
at Munnheim; Wallaco Jonts, of i'lorida,
at Messina.

COASUI. IP NAUA8AKI.
An Interesting Sfcoteh of Prof. John M.

Blrcb, of Till* City.
Prof. John Mitchell Birch, of this city,

who, ss will be noted in the Associated
Press report from JVsjbington, was yesterdayappointed United States Consul to

Nagasaki, Japan, has been a resident of
West Viiginu for ten years, having come
to this city in Jane, lSio. He was born
in ClaysTtlle, Washington connty, Pa., in
1832, and is now in his thirty-third year.
Bis fattier, John Birch, £aq., is stifl. livingin Claysville. Prof. Birch attended
the Waahington-Jefieraon College and
took the second honor in the class of
1872, which was a very large one. His
sophomore year was spent at Lafayette
Coileiw. atEaston, Pa. After graduating,
be taught school at Colombia, Pa., until
1S75, when be waa called to thia- city to
take charge of. tha Linsly Institute. At
that timo tbsimtita'ion had greatly deteriorated.Prof. BircS started with only
eighteen pupils, bat in a short time the
attendance increased so rapidly that he
was obliged to secure the aid of John L.
Dickey, and later Charles Clark was as-
odated with them.
In Jose, 1881, when Prof.Birch resigned

the office of principal of the Linsly Inst
tateto accept that of Superintendent of

the Pabiie Schools of this city, the attendanceat the Linsly Institute waa 131.
Since JanSrl8Sl, Prof. Birch has continuedas City Saperintendent of Schools.
Darin? that time, he has dons more for
the public school system here than wis
ever done before and has brought the
schoola to a high standard.one that he,
the teachers and the public may well be
proud of; a standard that has caused the

as model schools by people from abroad
who bars visited tbem and witnessed
their working. His departure will ba a
loss to the schools that will be felt.
When it became known last evening

that he had received bis appointment, bis
friends in both parties were profuse and
iincereJn_ti>eir congratulations. Prof.
Birch wss notified of his appointment
early in the afternoon by congratulatory
iliepatches from friends in Washington.
Ontside of the popula-ity Prof. Birch has
enjoyed is a school man he has been a
favorite socially and with the leaders of
his party. When the military fever, was
at its heighth in tbe State lie was one of
the leaders. He was one of the tint membersof the Matthews Light Guards, and
when the fliat Regiment was fanned wa*
one of the first chosen to form the staff.
He has also been prominent in the
Knights Templar circles, and at present is
Eminent Commander of Cyrene Com-
taandery.

Prof. Birch will <tefer bis depsrtare ss

long as possible, in the hope of being able
to remain here nntil September 1st, so
that he may clou np his school ailtirs and
leave the office in such a condition that
his successor may stepjn and at once becameacquainted with the wants of the
office,
Nagasaki isa city of 190.000 Inhabitants

rituated on the island of Kinsbin. It is an
important seaport and a larja trade is caK
ri«H nn tKuro. The exDorts are tea. to-
bacco, coal, camphor and porcelain. The
office .of Consul at that point p»ya $3,000
tad fees, which makes the offlee worth
iboot $5,500 per annnm.

A TAItr COMMUSIOXEB.
Tbm Bead at 11m 4grl«iiltixrml Department

Prortl to B« a Stamper.
WjUhisotoj, June 17..Thenew Commissionero( AKricnltnre is making a reputationon his ability to stand off office*

seeker*. No bead of a department is so

accessible aa Mr. Colman. He is saarity
and good nature personified, and aecepta
advice upon the reorganization ot bis
force with an air of reel thankfulness to
toe giver, uai u any uongn.»sian nsa

succeeded in getting patronage or promises
oat of the Commissioner he isn't bragging
of it A Democratic Representative from
Indians called to-day and poured into Ur.
Colman'i aeoommndating ear a lone tale
aboat the offensive partisanship of H. W.
Wiley, the Department Chemist Wiley is
from Indiana, and has given an amount of
comfortand encouragementto the Republicanparty, which ia Positively damning in
Democratic eyes. The Commissioner was
evidently deeply topresnd, and this IndianaCongressman felt satisAed that Ur.
Wiley's official career would terminate
aboat ai soon as a note of dismissal could
be penned. The Commissioner shook his
head regretfully and said he was awfully
iOTT to hear »ncn things. Tne uongressmm'aaked if he might understand that
then ra a vacancy in the office of chemist

"Oh,, no," replied the Commltaioner,
"after what yon tell me, I'm almost painedto aay'it, but the (act la, llr. Wiler it
Invaluable to us. I don't see ho* the departmentcould ret along without him; I
really don't''
"Well, Mr. Colmaa," nld the Congreaman,a shade of satin mingled witn his

surpriae, "what in the worM would yon
do a Mr. Wiley should dier
"Abolish the Ohemlcal division, sir,"

anawered the Oommiaaloner, solemnly and
without a moment's hesitation.
The Indiana Congressman tells this

himself, as supplementary to the question
which be ia asking a good msajr people,
"What sort of a follow ia this man (job
mas, anyhowf"

ixraiorcx or tiui ranu ***
In a different way, a delegation of Tejas

cattlemen arrived at a similarly unsatia(sctoryresult upon recent visit to the
department. Their mission was to urge
the removal of Dr. Salmon, the head of
the Bureau of Animal Industry. They
told Mr. Ootaan that the chief veterinarianwaa very objectionable to their
people, and he really moat not think of
retaining aueh a man. Then they elaboratedon the Doctor's offending. fie bad

too sttwtion to^

Texas cattle fever. They believed tin
the prominence be bid given the diaeaa
in bis investigation!and recommendation
bad damaged their cattle Interests full r
million dollars. The Commissioner list
ened with an appreciative air, said he lei
a particular interest in the cattle industry
and wanted it fostered rather than dam
aged. Be spoke of the necessity of havini
a man at the bead of the Bnrean whi
possessed the' requisite srientiSf! attain
menta, who was unprejudiced, who woul<
act impartial];, neither concealing no

magnifying the outbreak of the diseases
Where could he find inch a man? liu
theTexans somebody who'would fill a)
the requirements they could recommend:
This wss practical. The poaseason of un
numbered long-horns manifested incroas
ed interest in the matter. They taitec
numerous questions u to what qualifies
tions would be expected of Dr. faimon'i
successor. The Commissioner informed
them .'ully. At length one of them pro
dently asked the salary attached to th<
office.
"The par Is 12,500 a year," replied Mr

Colman. These cattle kings, need to five
and six-figure checks and to calculating
their calf crop by .the thousands, rose up
as one man. Apparently the subject hid
loet all interest to them. They bade the
Commissioner good dayand walked away,
not leaving the name of Die successor to
Dr. EWfoi behind them.

SILENCE IS Of THE GOLDEN*.
How » Covington Man Lo«t ft Dead Sort

Hold on ft Good Thing bj Talking.
Washington, Jane 17..It is sometime!

very diastroas for applicaats for office to
go off half-cocked, as it were. and commenceto abuse their influential friends
forseeming neglect or half-hearted supportin their behalf. A case of that kind
occurred in the appointment of the SupervisingInspector for the Cincinnati
district. Mr. James Burke, of Covington,
Ky., was strongly indorsed for the positionby many prominent and-' influential
gentlemen, including HoiL- Samuel J.
Randall and Speaker Carlisle. A few
weeks since, when Mr. Carlisle came on
to Washington, Mr. tyirke gave him a
letter from Jndge Holman to Secretary
Manning introducing and indorsing Burke
for the place. Mr. llarke requested Mr.
Carlisle to dehver this latter to Mr. Hanmat;.At the time Mr. Carlisle told Burks
that he hud better present the letter himself,but the Utter thought not

Itseems that Mr. Carlisle was so occupiedwith other matters daring his brief
fay is Washington that he foijot all
boat BurkeV lettetaad carried it back

to Kentucky with him. Burke found oat
that Mr. Carlisle had not Sled his letter,
and he wrote to the latter, who was then
in Louisville, reqwsting him to send the
letter to the Treasury immediately. This
Mr. Carlisle promptly did, also sending anotherletter that bethought would aid
Burke ia his aspirations.
In the meantime, however, Burke imaginedthat Mr. Carlisle was playing him

false, and charged him with attempting to
hide his indorsements. Mr. Carlisle heard
oi nurse a coar^ee, ami ne itmneamu-iy
wrote to tbe Secretary of the Treasury
stating the case and withdrawing hia indorsementof Burke. Be also vote to
Bnrke notifying him of what he bad done,
and atating that hia conduct waa inexcusable.Up to this time It wju coa-eded hy
every one here who hid any ioaide informationupon the snbjtct that Mr. Burke
would be appointed. Mr. Hisgim waa
sure of it. The letters of Mr. Carlisle had
a most disastrous effect upon Mr. Burke's
chances; from the hocrot its reception he
never had the slightest chance for the appointment,thoo(jh ll4 was regarded as a

splendid man for the place, and wascrtainlvhandsomely endorsed; still the law-
appointing power coaclodea that ne nad
unnecessarily gone oat of the war to impugnthe third ranking officer of theGovernment,and that he should sailer for the
indiscretion.

SOMEWHAT KXAG tJERATED.

thm Starvation Storle* from Vlr^lnl* Strippedof Their SeaeaUon.
WAJnisaTox.'.JaQi 1"..The reports of

lafferiug in Virginia appear to be exaggerated.A special from Richmond says
that in response to inquiries made by telegraphat all important points in Southwest
Virginia, the reports are that while the
pain crops are very close, no suffering
prevails. A dispatch received here yesterday,from one of the best informed gentlemenin Wythevilie says: "To-day I
conversed with a gentleman just from
Patrick county. There is nothing bolder;:
ing on a famine in tbattsection. Heeaw
reliable men from Henry and Carroll.
Tbev reported the crops close, bat no

suffering. Judge Morrison, of Scott,
attending the Court of Appeals here, one
of the moat prominent men in the Ninth
Congressional District, says wheat and
corn are plentiful in Scott and Lee, corn
nlllni, at flAtnil 7.1 epntM. and flour at 'J 1
and 3 cents. At his home he can bay
thousands of pounds of floor and thousandsof bushels of corn. He has heard of
no suflering in adjoining counties. On the
raiboad provisions an plentiful, and sellinglow. The prospeets for the coming
crops good."
A dispatch received in Richmond last

night from Glade Spring, Washington
count;, says there is no suffering for want
of food in that county. The crop prospectsfor corn, oats and grass were never
dner. The eeason so far has been all that
heart could wish.

MIND ASP FAITH CUBE.
A Scientific IavcattjaUoa Asked for In Hope

of dolrinf the Mystery.
Wjlsulxotox, June 17..A letter has

been received here from a wail known
physician in Biston, uking that a commissionof flve'of the scientists of this city
Investigate the qsesiion of mind and faith
care in all its bearings, and make a report
on the same. This physician says thst he
thinks th's will be the best way to settles
dlsons^on which is now being extensively
indulged la all throoghNew England. It
will be remembsreathUa oommiwioqof
dentiSc men met at Prof. Bell's residence
abont a year ago and investigated the subjectof electric girls,which hss secnred such
sprout nence by the performances of Miss
Horse the Qeorgia wonder. They invited
Miss Hurst to come before them, and
they had no difficulty in ascertaining that
there wssnoelectricphenomenainvolved,
and thft the whole performance was the
result of physicalstrength dexterously applied.As a remit, Miss Hunt and other
electric girls found their oKnpatlon gone.
ina oomnuuiou ci surauou |in»w ww
»ny girl of ordinary physittl (trenith
ooald give ti»« earne parfornunce that
Mia H»r«t did by pracflce ol a couple of
daw. It is proi.il.ie Lt»*t Uje mind-core
investigation will be made.

CAI'IT.Vl.CULLlXCa.
The President has amended rule 19 of

the Civil Service Commission ao aa to ini
(lade deputy Naval officers and deputy
surveyors ofcustomsmuni ofomcers
exempt from exaaination.
The Secretary of the Treasury bu writteato the General Appraisers at New

York,' BaatOoJ'bikdelphtaand Baltimore,
instjoc^pg thea^with a Ttew^crf wearing

oPtextUe*andoti»e» goods of which Mmpleacan can be taken which h**a been
examined and appraised by them, bezinBbKtJuly 1, each with the label attached
showing the place of manufacture, exportation,name of mnnfaetonr, shipper, in*perter.wawb, daleand number olinroioe,
entered^app^vJne, d^sconm,riteof'dnty, with inch other particulars
ss may bt deemed useful.

./v:

I HIS DAYS NUMBERED
i
1 ge3»\ growing wjsakzb
r

f
, Ha Steals a March an hU Slstplag Phys]

elan ao4 Make* a Tour of HU flammarHomo.Ha U Ortatlj Proa*
txaiad by Ilia Kzartlon.

1
r Mt. McGrigob, N. Y., June 17..Dm

lug hia morning airing on the pUxza Gen
1 trtl Grant slowly and with the aid of hi
f cane walked aronnd the honse. Qniti
' often he panaed, often with eyes bent t

[ the floor as though intently thinking ani

again gazing away toward to the eaatwan
> where the Green moontains were withii
\ his view, bnt while oat ol doors the mos
J of the- time he eat motionlcw with oni

band pressing a handkerchief to hlamotxtl
to protect bis throat from the cool air, thi
other hand groped the cane which thi

; General now at all times carries. Th<
sick man's face was less strained in its ap
pearance than when be concluded hii

) jonrnev. About raid-day he walked
around the corner of the plana and enter
ed his room. Ue signified bis desire tc
have his throat treated, and the physician
complied. The General then stretched
himself upon'his bed and the doctor and
nurse went away to let Urn gain needed
rest. Alter his rest, about 3 o'clock, and

- while his physician and nurse were
asleep, General Grant' threw his silk
hat oyer his skull cap, signalled
Harrison to his side and walked down the
cottage steps. He walked slowly along
the pathway oyer an easy slope to the
brow of the moonUin. 100 yards away.
Several times he paused to rest, and at
length sat down on the rustic settee,where
a chair was placed for his seat. Be removedthe handkerchief bom his month
and essayed to speak, declining the supportfor his feet, but his voice was not
audible, and the General recognizing this
fact shook his bead. The fact thata meS3
of frogs had been caught daring the morningat one of the little lakes near by wss
mentioned to the General, and be was
asked if be would Attempt to eat them
again. The General tried to apeak, bat
the attempt didn't result in words that
were audible, and again bo declined by
shaking hfo head*

GETTING WEAKER.

His attention was directed to the monumentthat marks the surrender of Bar
goyne, bat the elevation of his head to
gaza so far away seemed painfol and his
head bowed, his chin droppedtohis breast
and his eyes rested" on nearer objects.
The neck and diseased portions are strainedand painful when he holds his head
erect. live minutes passed while the
General sit on the bluff and bethen arose
by steadying himself with the arm of the
settee and cane end retraced^ his steps to
the cottage. So one was more snrprisod
at the General's-walk than Sr. Douglas.
He was amazed that the General should

hare attempted it, but was amused by his
selecting the time when tbe Doctor was
asleep to steal over and take a peep from
the bluff. Later in the afternoon Dr.
Douglas in referring to Gen. Grant's
actual condition in connection with his
walk said: "The disease is following the
characteristic counowhich is the course of
steadilv increasing exhaustion. We do not
look for a care from this change;
nothing can be curative, but we do hope
to prolong bis life, and that is the most
that can be expected under the exhitirat-
ing effect of this atmosphere and of this
cool day. He has, for instano\ walked
over there to the knolL He might do that
easily andnot be able to do the same tomorrow.The coarse of the disease Is as
I said, one of increasing debility,"

the sight itefori'

From Xonnt XeGrcgur.The General Is an

Exceedingly Weak Condition.
Mr. McGbeooe, N. V'., Jane 17..When

General Grant retched bU cottage after
bia walk to the brow ot the mountain be
was much exhausted," and sank into bia
chair in the parlor. Very soon he indicatedby signs that he wanted some
writing materials which were procured,
and he then wrote for nearly hnlf an
hour. The result wai two letters or papers.One was headed ''Memoranda for my
family."
In it the General had written that he

thought he was failing and for certain instructionsthat be desired carried ont he
referred bis family to otherand more deSuitememoranda prepared by him before
leaving New York. The other note be
folded and addressed to Dr. Dougta. He
banded the papers, to CoL Fred Grantand
that addressed to ihe physician ia under-
stood to have been ot similar import as
that to the family.
The afternoon wore awav with the Generalsitting outside on the plasaa, after

having written as stated. The snnset
found' him still there, and when dusk
deepened he was yet sitting silently on
the poroh at the outside of the frontdoorof
the cottage. When the lamps were lightedand the light streamed outinto the
growing darkness the sick man was

yet outside, though the air was chilly and
a stiff breeze was swaying the pise tree
tops. Col. Fred Grant and Dr. Douglas
were near at band.
At length after 8 o'clock the General

went inside the cottage and Dr. Douglas
wrote and sent a messa^ to Dr. Sands. He
asked him to coma here if possible tonight.At 9 o'clock the General retired
and Dr. Dondas then thengbt that
bis throat ana neck appeared better
than on Tnesday night. It la possible that
the General'! walk this afternoon
tested his waning strength too
fir sad the reaction hu brought
to him * sense of weariness that he (eels
is not to be lightly diarogarded. Whether
hi* weakness to night is the immediate
result oi amine exertion or whether it is
the weakness of reaction after bis joamey
is a qaestion that the doctors only may
precoma to answer.
At 10 o'clock the General seemed to be

sleeping in his room. The family at that
hoar, is daring the entire evening, were
gathered in the parlor, and Or. Douglas
was with them for the night. At 11
o'oloek they retired and the cottage waa
darkened. Dr. Sands leaves Sew York
at 11 to-tfgit, and will reach here in the
morning.

Grant'* Condition Tills Morn Inf.
Mt. McGaaaoa, Jane 18..At 1:15 X.

x. the A«ociate4 Press reporter saw Dr.
Poajlas at the cotUt-a. He said the Generalalept at once alter settling down at 9
o'clock. At 10 he awoke, and afterward
doled nntil 1 a. m. when the nurse aroused
the Doctor. He cleared the General'sthroat, painted it with Oocoaine,cave him fool and tried
bis pain, which was Arm mad
regular. The General «u no weaker
than it (I p. ». Tha General, when he
felt tiimself weak in the evening:
told Doctor Douglas that ha area
to bare no other doctor called,
bat that Dr. Douglas might do as he chtwe,
whereupon Dr. Doaglu (anmaned Dr.
Sands.

X Qeraian rlaU Stnlul DmdI.
Ci »t.wp»n, Jane 17..Field Marshal

Bona Voa Maateaffelj the distinguished
German Commander, and Governor ol
Alsace-lorjalne, d|ed aaddenly this morn*

Jnne
was completely prostrated when ha heard
of the death of Baron Voh MsnteaffeL and
said in a mournful wsy, **411 my friendi
aredyilif."

PAgkkwBOTO DfjtSnrrsHip.
* Collector XcOntr DadlH Uol Tl*ht.

OppmUSm to Bin.
» SpaU DitpelA klk bUtUgtutr.

Potimncao, W. Ya., Jose 17..CollectorMcGniw was in the city today and
decided the Deputy Collectorahip fight by
appointing Mr. TT. P. Bathbone to succeedMr. Gibbons. The latter gentleman
was sskedto hold on lor a time,but would
not content to do an unless he could retainhis position until January 1. This

- Mr. McGraw refused to promise.
sMr. Bithbons WSS'opposed by tome

e members of his own party on the ground
that be is not a Democrat, although he
uaa saca strong enaoreeiaeai ts ue-iate

' Governor of tha majority.
1 Mr. Rathbone will at one relieve Mr. 0
, S. McKianey, of Fairmont, who has had
charge of the office since Mr. Gibbons'

' retirement
CHAIILESTON NEWS.

* EMtpad Coorict Capinrtd-Good Grand
* JarfWork.Intimidation.
» ^pcclalDitfiateh'toOe WtUioenar.

Chauliston, W. Va., Jane 17..Yester|
day afternoon J. A. Parker, found guilty

. by the Circuit Court of Fayette county,
and who after life sentence iu the peni>teatiary had been proaoaneed escaped
with six othero, by cutting his way out of
the jail of said county, .was arrested by
detective Barnett and Sheriff McVay in
the Loup creek mountains, where he had
been concealed in the cliffs and laurel
brush for several days.
Parker notified officer* that he would

never be taken alive, butgncefolly surrenderedwhen commanded to do so, notwithstandinghe was armed to the teeth. He
now lies in Fayette county jail.
The Grand Jury for this county, which

adjoarned last Saturday, found a very
Urge nnmber of indictments, butfewother
than unimportant misdemeanor cases were
n-ported. It wis known that the Gland
Jury had made many indictments, the
knowledge of which is withheld from the
public, but cpon investigationitwss found
tbat many of oar best people had been
indicted for playing cards in private
apartments. Much excitement prevails
ss some in high standing have been over-
taken by the grand jury. Forema* Beckwitb,oi the grand jury, who resides in
St. Albacs. this county, was met by a
number of bis fellow townsmen npon bis
retain home and notified to leave. Thia
was caused by his having indicted a large
number of people from his town. What
the oukomn will be is hard to tell, as
threats run high. '

The Bmxng Star, founded on the wreck
of the DttUg Itan, made its appearance
under the management of Col. Starr, an
old newspaper man ot Baltimore, Md.

STECBKNV1LLE.
JftUrvm County ProhSbUioalsta Denounce

Foraktrand E<poiin 8^.Joha.
Special Ditpatck to U* BddUeatar.

' Stscbexvillx, 0., June 17..The Pro-
hihitionigts of thia (Jefferson) conntv met
in convention this afternoon to organize
(or the campaign and to select delegates to ,
the Stite convention, which meets in
Springfield. July 1st and 2d. The meeting
ma called to order in the Uaruionie Ger-
man Singing Society hall, and after
prayer by Eev. Dr. tirimes, notification
«ai nude that the managers of the hall
desired that they meet elsewhere, and an
adjournment was had to the Court House.
Here Her. W. M. Grimes, pastor of the
Euat .Presbyterian Church, was made
Coairtnah and Qohlcy A. Loblngier, Sec- 1
retary. (
Eav. Waiter T. Mills, of Wooster, was I

then introduced and proceeded to arraign I
both political parties, and especially to at- i
tack Judge Foraker, the Republican on- i
didate for febvernor, condemning Ida 1
action in the campaign of two yean ago,
charging that he labored and,voted for toe
defeat of the Second Amendment. Orgmiration was urged on ail present The 1
following delegates were selected £o the i
State convention: Dr. Grimes, Mm.
Mary B. Reese, Win; M. Cope, John Car- <

penter, Evan I' :rvi ma*, with five alter-
nates. A County Central Committee was
then organized, i with^ Rev. Grimes; as
President: Q. A. Lobingier as Secretary,
ana -wra. «ev. «nue, treasurer,

After expressing their confidence in St.
John the convention adjourned.

A tUnmptfao History. j «

Steocdsbckg, Pa., Jane lr.-j-Ltuy Ann
Slater, who afew years ago was famms ail
throngh the Delaware river counties as
the female hnnter of LongEddy, died on
Saturday in a >"ew York insane asylum.
Her romantic history has often appeared
in print. Its 'moat remarkable feature
was her marriage in Jhe guise, of
a mas to Louise Perry, a young
woman whose husband bad deserted
her. A daughter of Lucy's was made insanesome years ago by terrible outrins
committed by a number at rocghs in tbe
wooda near here. The mother knil daughterfor jears thereafter lived a vagrant
life together, tramping through the mountains.Tbe former has been confined in
an aavlutn since 1880, and the girl is snpgosedto be in Miwartinvtta with relaXEW8

INBUIKF.

Mrs. Nancy BaxterT~aged one hundred
vcarj and four months,dted at Mechanic*burg.0.
The public gambling houses and poker

rooms in Memphis bare been closed by
the city authorities.
Arnold Abbahl, of Barnhill, Tuscarawas

county, Ohio, was assassinated by his
brother miners yesterday.
The National Council of the Junior

Order of United American Mechanicals
in tMtinn at Uervtshnrw Pa

John Mullen waa indicted for the embenlementof $11,000 from the estate of
William Moloney, at Chicago.
Officer Hahaner, of the tihicago police

force, mortally wounded Jnlioi Johnson,
whom endeavoring to escape arrest.
The Commercial Clubs of Cincinnati,

Chicago and St. Lonla will be entertained
by toe Boston Club of that name this
month.
The building in which the Republican

Convention wa* held at Springfield, 0, ia
being torn down, to be rebuilt in another
locality.
John Hinci, conductor of a street car in:

Oinoinnatl, was murderously assaulted by
a drunken ptasesgsr, who was returning
from a picnic. r

A. decretse in the visible supply of wheat
of about 400,000 bushels was the eenaitiou
in the Chicago market 8o Secretary
Stone made oat the figure*, j
Frank Whiting, ayoung desperado, who

for a long time was a terror to the popu-
wti-n 01 inui4napeua, m sentencea 10
tea yean in tbe penitentiiry.
The house aiAi barn of Matthew Reddy,

several miles bom Mason City, U, were
carried away In tiie storm .Sunday night,
and tbe family bad-a terrible experience.
David Simon, tbe Cincinnati millionaire,secured judgment against Carter

county, Ky., for nearly IJS.OOO, the suit
being for matured coupons upon county
bonds, toned.tetlfev '< V 'i i Si 15
The renaetof thf Ooort of InqubrU

the esse ol PaymasterGeneral J. A. Smith,
Chief of the Bureau of'Provisions and
Clothing of tbe Navy Department, advisee

: ttatln.tooo
At the annnal convention of German

veterans it atii/mis Cari Winkler, of Chicago,was elected President, and Fred
Ptitsenritsr, of Cincinnati, Vice President
The next convention will be held at Cindsaati,

FROM OYERTHE OCEA
CONFERENCE OF CONSXBVATIV

To Decide on Members of the New Ctbli
Some Unofficial Announcements-Sail!
bury will gn the Queen To.dnjr,
Owing to Time Honored Custom.

Loxws, Jane 16..The Queen arriv
this morning at Windsor for Balmoi
Another conference of Conaerratlvea *
also held at noon to-day in the resides
of the Marquis of Salisbury. The pi
poseof this conference was to endeav
to settle upon the persons to fill the *
era] offices, so that a complete Cabir
ma; be presented to Parliament on F
day. Lord Randolph Churchill attend
the conference.
The Stmdart announces that the Mi

quia of Salisbury, in addition to the Pi
miership, trill assume the duties of F<
eign Secretary; that Sir Stafford Nor*
coca will m eievatea to in» peerage; ui

lord Randolph Churchill will be See:
tary of State lot India, tad that f
Michael Hicks-Beach will be the Conser
ative leader in the Home of Comma
and probably Chancellor of the £
chequer.
T. D. Sullivan, Member of Parliimei

for Westmeath, presided at the Leap
meeting at Dublin list evening. He saj
that coercion was now impossible. Tl
Irish members of Parliament will tre
the Conservative Cabinet in a manner ni
dissimilar to that which
their treatment of the Gladstone Miniatr
if the Conservatives should treat Irelan
in the same way as the Liberal goven
ment had (lone. The prospects tor In
land, said Mr. Sullivan, were neve
brighter.
At the conference of Conserratives va

terdayy it is 'said thai. Lord Randoip
Churchill made it a condition of his a
septance of office that Sir Stafford Sort!
-ote should not be made leader of tl
Conservatives in' the House of Common
Sir Henry Drummond Wolfl; msmbe

jf Parliament for Portsmouth, will hav
I position in the Cabinet.
The conference of Conservative leadei

to-day lasted an hoar. It is said that
result of the conference is thst all ol
stacles to (be formation of a cabinet hsv
been surmounted. Ail who attended th
conference, however, pledged themselvi
to secrecy. At the close of the conferenc
Lord Bandolph Churchill remained i
private conference with the Marquis <
Salisbury. The Conservative leaders hav

mMHn® hafnrA a. Hanainn

finally taken upon the constitution of li
new Cabinet

Will Obey HisSov«reIfn.
Loxdox, Jans 17..The Marquis <

Salisbury to-morrow will go to Wisdic
ud then inform the Queen in the ma:

aer prescribed for the ceremony and ol
lerved for so many years that he is read
to obey the commands of hlssovereigt
ud accept the responsibility for the coi
iuct of the (iovernment of Her Majest;

The X.» Cmblait.

Loxsosr, Jane IS..The Tiaa in an «
.torial ears: The new Cabinet is a cos

promise between the rebuilding of th
Disraeli ministry and the infusion of ne
SlcFod" demanded by iord Bandolo
Jhnrchill. It is not a complel
.riumph for Lord Randolph. Althoug
lis principal demands have been concede
nitlivings are widely entertained lest bl
rashness and inexperience inflict injur
nlndia.

Composition bf the Cabinet.
Loxdox, Jons 18..The composition <

he new cabinet hasbeen partiallyeettle
nri. .1 e »t-i

IS lOUONB. 1UO JlAJljUB W» OJIUUUIJ

Prime Minister atd Secretary <
State lor the foreign Dcpar
:ner.t; Sir Michael Uicks-Bcacl
Chancellor of the Exchequer; Lord Kai
iolph CnurchiU, Secretary of State ft
India; Sir Richjrd Asbeton Cross, Seen
[ary of State for Home Dapartment; K
Hon. Edvanl Gibson, Lord Chancellor <

Ireland; Kt. Hon. \Tm. Henry Smith wi
probably be Secretary ior Wai
Colonel Frederick Stanley Secretar
[or the Colonies; Earl of Caraavon t
Viscoant Cranbrook, lxjrd Lieutenant <

Ireland, and Sir Stafford Northcote, Loi
President of the Council.
c Prefers to 11a Gladstone.

Loxdo.y, Jane 17..The Qaoea has o

rered Mr. Gladstone an Earldom in recoj
aition of his services to the Queen an
the country.' Mr. Gladstone asked thi
be be allowed to forego the honor.
The Ann,-in an editorial on this ant

|ect, rejoices at Mr. Gladstone's decisioi
ind says that; no title conld add to h
[ame cr enhance the enthused devotion <

bis countless admirers; besides, hit leai
srshio is required in the cominir Btrui:iii
to secure unity in tbe Liberal came.
The Tina' editorial says Mr. Glac

stone's refusal to accept an Earldoi
makes an appeal to the imaginations \
men that will not remain unanswered.

*Bir Fir* In London.

London, Jane 17..The great establisl
meat, devoted to various kinds 6f bus
ness, of William Whitely, of West Boon
Grove, Queen's Road, and Kensingto
Garden Square, took fin this morninj
The flames qaickly spread from the coon
ing house to the stables in tbe rea$ an
thence spread to West Bourne Grove. A
the shops from No. 35 to 43 were destroyer
All tbe engines of the fire brigade wet

pouring streams upon the burning mas
fhe great iron doors which separate tt
several departments of the immense e
tahluhment nrevented the detraction
thfi entire block. The loss la placed
£100,000.
The boaineu of this great establiahmei

ia of a moot diversified character. Thei
ia a counting-house, exchange and insu
ance departments, departments of in!
linerv, dreaamaking and dry goods in gei
eral; a gentleman's furnishing depar
mentin all its ramifications, a depadmei
for poultry, fish, gune, etc., and so oi
along the line, apparently of everythit
merchantable. » - Whitely now cat
mates his lois at '.JtftM.

.. *»<
"

tDcnaii of lUllu CoatoU. *

Hons, June 17..In the Chamber
Deputies to-day {he foreign budget wi
under discussion. Hgnor Cangjdjt
urged that the number of Consuls in tl
rt-ti.J c«»_a Lt-IJ 1 » " » t.
uniieu owes auuuiu oe uuuoouuviy u

creased. He sdvocated the appointing
o! the Vice Consulate it Baltimore to I
subordinate to the Consul General itNi
York. Sigoor Cappsiii, the reporter
the Budget- Committee, eopported tl
proposition contained in the speech
Btaior Campareal, and advised that tl
Clumber vote the funds required lor tl
establishment ot consolates both at CI
cago and Baltimore. Signor Mansir
Foreign Minister, said he (oily agrci
with the previous speakers that there w
a preering'JnebMiily tor an increase

11 ...

FilSM rrtjiriik lHwrlw1 raamL
i Binru^Jane 17..The.faneral cerem
nies overtha remains ot Prince Fredsri
Charles will be held to-morrow In t
Royal Garrison Chnrch at Potsdam. T
remains, whichwere in the village chap
5

VT were transferred to the Garrison Church
li last night. Emperor William and the entirerural family will attend the funeral

obseqoiea. The body frill afterwards be
taken to Xikolskoy and placed in the
family vault. The body ia dreaaed in

wu the scarlet uniform of the Brandenburg
,. Hussars and lies in a plain oaken coffin.

Emperor William baa received condolencesfrom the English and other courts.
A Labor Blot.

Bki ss, Ararat*, June 17..A labor riot
*? fit grave proportions took place in this city

laat night. The trouble haabeen brewing>u for some time, and grew out of differences
109 between the menand factoryowners about"" the hours of labor. As a settlement of the
or differences could not bo amicably arrived
it- at the men struck, and last evemrur at 6
let o'clock great crowda of people gathered
_i about several factories and violently as.sailed them with stones and other miscdBiles. Windows were demolished, gates

were forced and the excited people surged
ir. in upon the factory grounds. The militarywere called out, and succeeded by

midnight in dispersing the crowd and re)f"f/itlnn Anlar In Mnflidla holvoan
h- the eoldiera and the rioters two officers,
,at six privates and many of the rioters were

wounded. A renewal of the disturbance'T isieared.iir ...

V- Sftida ifiaei fjr the 1'rtac*.

oa Lo.vdos, Jane 17..Miss Emma Nevada,
x- the American prima donna, was the gneet

last night of the Prince and Princees oi
j Wales at Marlborough House. Miss Ne

Jvada delighted a brilliant company with
her beautuui singing and charmii|.' man#tnets. She went to Paris to-day.

)t 1,1

d
" BELLAIIlS«

The Prohibition County tionTMtlni-Vuiou
idVm Notei.

S. K. Wells, ol Massillon, is in town,
f" Mr. S. George, of Welhburg, was in town

yesterday.
j- Joseph Bsggs, of Bridgeport, was in BelliIaire yesterday on bosinesa.
s- ' Miss Laura Robinson is home for the
t- summer vacation at college.
>e Prof. A. A. Clark and wife are home
> bom a visit to St. Clairsville.
I Mrs.' F. 0. Husbands returned yesterdayfrom Wilmington, Delaware.
a The Benwood ferry boat is now one of
a uic neaiehi loosing doms on me umo.
>- The Salvation Army has arranged for
e services Sunday alt day at Pinch ran.
® Mr. Webster Archer, ol Colnmbus, was
~ amongbiamany friends* hen yesterday.

MrSfhbinaj Holliday, of Stenbenvilie,
is the guest of Wm. sharp, on Gravel

e
is Wiltnnr Snively, Secretary of the Beliemontglsss works, went to Pittsburgh yesterdajg

W. W. McGiil and daughter, of Ciocin.nati, are Visiting his sister, Mia. Stephen* Oiuffiw.hew. .. s
" John Bale;, jr., haa occupied tin newly
i- fitted-np Barnhill building below the C. 4
> P. depot with a restaurant.

y The W. C. T. U. will hold its regnlar
I. monthly meeting this afternoon at Mis. J.
i- F. Anderson's, Noble street.
r- Moan. D. Lyle Thoborn and Crawfora
Thobom wiU graduate at Allegheny Col,lege, Meadville, Pa-, neit weep.
President Weihc. of the Amalgamated

Association, arrived in town yesterday on
io the noon train from Pittsburgh, and was
ir met at the depot by ,a number of ateei
v workers.' "What their action was, if any..thing, no one outside seems permitted to
i, know.
d A committee of the Oity Council has
is before it the advisability of extending
v the dty limits to inclnde Bockerehonsen'scoal works and all the territoryabove Gravel Hill to the middle ferry,

running oat the creek to take in tho B. A
" 0. stock pens.
d The committee of Council to negotiate
r, right* of way for Union street below the
>1 proposed bridge hss aireed to pay M.
t- Huffman 3830, Mrs. Koach JS50, J ibn
j Crozier (100 and Thomas Mason $100.
JS The bargains will hardly be completed,
ir however, before the Coonty Commissionj.ers are ready to boild the bridge.
t. The first move of what bids fair to be a
it complicated political game will be made
11 to-day by the Prohibitionists. A mass
; convention of those of this coonty who
y voted for St. John last fall, or who are
>r now willing to become identified with the
)f movement, will be held in City Ball, at
d eleven o'clock. It is talked ol as among

the possibilities that some ofthe nominationsfor county offices may bo afterwards
indorsed by one or the. other of the older

[. parties.
! MARTIN'S FERRY.
d

Concert.Burglary.V*rloa» K«n and TartonalItem#.
The "Bobby Stewart Fishing Clnb" will

j break camp to-day.
tjJ William Tripp, the boot and shoe sua,
) is in Pittsburgh on boaineas.
t- Martin Smyiie is making extensive relepain to his residence on the hill top.

The Presbyterian clioir, assisted by Miss
>' Flora Williams, will give a concert Friday
" night

The Climax will go to Weilsburg Saturdaynight on an excursion. There willbe
mode and dancing.
Thomas Craig has sold his stock of

groceritsind good will to William Shaeffer,
the Fourth street grocer.

18 II business continues aa bright as It ia
. uuwi ocvciat iuciuwuisucn wuiucwuis

g. celebrated hone shoe pitchers,
t- Mr. Richards, who has been raiting his
id nephew. Mr. Thomas Lloyd, returned to
11 his home at Cleveland, 0., yesterday.
1- Mr. 0. H. Darnih, of Bellaire, a Repubrelicao candidate (or Coonty Treasurer, waa
s- looking alter his fence* in town yesterday.

Thieves visited the residence of Finleys: Taylor, on Twenty-second street, Tnesdsv
'} night, carrying off a quintity of wearing" apparel and eatable;.

?e' RIVER NEWS.
T' stage of tha Wa-ar Md XmauU

1- Staambaata.
J* Business on the levee was doll daringJJ the entire day.
. The Coal Valley, Ben Wood, Hornet No.
,J 2 and Robert Jenkins pissed op yesterday
j. with tows of empties.

The river is still falling at this point.
The marks last evening indicated a depth
in the channel of 4 feet 7 inches,

of To-day's Pittsburgh-Cincinnati packets4k. L i at t-_ A i
IS wo uio wwu» up WW wo &uuu irmuain

.1 down. They ire das here at early boon
thii morning.
The reports from above lot eveningD* were u follows: Parker, 1 foot 5 inches;

at Bice's Landing, 4 feet 5 inches; Greena»horo, 11 feet 6 inches: Brownsville, 6 feet
w 3 inches; Oil City, 1 foot 4 inches,
of A grand strawberry and ice cream festiieTalis to be given at Clarington Saturday
of evening for the benefit of the Dsnghteti
ie of Kebeksb, of Clarington Lodge L 0.0.
ie F. A number from thla city are going
,i- down on the steamer Telegram, which
i|, will make a special trip and bring them
id boms late Saturday evening.
as The VV. N. Chancellor passed np this
of morning. She will be due here on her returntrip from Pittsburgh to Charleston at

4 o'clock to-morrow morning. Shippers
should have their freight for the Chancelio-lor on the wharf by this evening. Capt.

ck K. P. Chancellor Is in command and the
h clever Ira B. Huntington is chief clerk." Both ore popular gentlemen, and by their

m and plcMlng numscri
el, bays built upasplendid trade lor ths boat.

A GREAT TORNADO
THAT WROUGHT MUCH DISASTER

IuSeveral Conntlti la Iowa-Great Loasof
Ufa liepurted la Soma Localities
Stock Stayed by lb* Winds and
Booms aad Bars* Leveled.

Laun, Iowa, Jose 17..The killed by
the toraido in Plymouth coanty were
William Gotscha and Nicholas Macket. A
child belonging to the Holland family
was killed, another had its legbroken and
neatly every one of the large family
received injury. D. E. llaycs was badly
hart about the head. Adam Gotscha is
hart in the spine and internally. Mrs.
August Mark had one leg lacerated; her
daughters, Mary and Linie, were injured
internally. The mother and aunt of D.
£. Hayes had their collar bones
broken. A young nun named Swain,
who took refagc in the house of Mr.
Cramer was aerionaly injured as also was
Mrs. Cramer. Mrs. Silaa Forbes was carriedoff in her house while the rest of the
family remained safe in the cellar. She
bad been with them, bat remembering
her pet dog up stain went after it, ana
was carrieo away with her house ard
severely injured.
Nicholas Goodard had an arm broken

and wu otherwise injured. Th.-re waa a
good deal of stock killed, and chickens
were slain by the hundreds, chife Ihehiil
beat the growing crop* into the ground in
partsof thecounty. The hijnry tuorch»rd«
andgram is something thecounty catnot
recover from in yean.- Ia Cheruke*
cou.atv, is In Plymouth, there were many
exaggerated statement! of death and li»jujjpbut when hunted down had no founJlii.

W. Gano and hetl-ohild and Mr.
Qano were badly hurt. Over 000 claims
for damages have already been filed with
insurance agents in Lanuua^lone.

THE IOWA STOBM.
DcUQi «f lh« Lstt Tornado.Fllty Parsons

Killed and Property Destroyed.
Lexus, Iowa, Jnae 17..As the reports

from outlying districts come in, it becomes
evident that the tornado which swept
over Plymouth and Cherokee counties,
was attended with great loss of life. -The
killed, so far as reported are: Mrs. WilliamGano and child, at Marcus, twenty *

miles east on the Illinois Central road.
v1.u u.l.l 1 « 1 v.l.
mkk .iiwacif a.cu ww jwmqi ««iitwus,

aged 20, found in a lake, a plank baring
struck him over the heart, tie was instantlykilled. Sixteen are reported killed
in Cherokee county. Those fatally injuredare Daniel llayofi, Nick Goedert,
Mr. and Mrs. Kudolph Lane, Mr. Kennedy,of Rein ion, ten miles east; Mr.
Moecke, aged 50 year*; Mary. Moecke,
Lizjie Moecke, Adam Goetchle. Those
seriously wounded are: John Swin,
Mrs. Cramer, Mrs. D. Rayes; two other
ladies in the same house were also injured;John Goetchle, his wife and two
children, John Bnucaire and Mrs. Silas
Forbes. The streams have risen so rapidlvthat the nhvsiciana. cannot visit their
patients. There will probably be other
deaths and injarifa reported aa the water
subsides.
Thecourse of the tornado was as follows:

It reached Sioux City at 10:15 and Lemars
10:45. It lasted about thirty minute* and
was accompanied by rain and bail. It
then veered to the East, and wiu next
heard of, damage being done as far East«»
Waterloo. Until 12:15 P. x. it rained,
whan another tornado Irom the Northwesta wept over Lemara more destrnctire
than the lint, lasting an honr and a half.
This came from Southern Dakota, aa far
west aa Yankton. The track, w far as can
be learned «t this time, was in the shape
of a letter X, with the base of the letter
pointing cast, the junction beinjrin Cherokeecounty, where the largest amount of
damage was done. From Onawa, by way
of Sioux City, to Cherokee, it is nearly
eighty miles; from Yankton to Cherokee
it is 120 miles, and from Cherokee to Fort
Dodge it is 75 miles.
This will givfc an idea of the storm's

course. The duration oi the storm at
Lainars was about an hour and a half.
The damage in Cherokee county will
amount to $20,000; in Woodbury county,
$100,000; Plymouth county, $100,000;
Morona county, $50,000, and Ida county,
550,000. This time there are reports ot
damage in Buena'Vista, Sac, Pocahontas,
Calhoun and Webater counties, bat not
enough to form sn estimate aa to the iosa.
AtBavanlaml Fort Dodra it woa in tho
{arm of wind anil rain, baring spent its
fury.

Dam Ball Y.tnduj.
At Xew Yo'li.Metropolitans, 2; Cincinnati,.1. Errors, Metropolitans, 8; Cincinnati,X 'Bices, Metropolitans, 8; Cincinnati,6. Struck out by White, 3; Crothers,4.
At Baltimore.Baltimore, 6; Louisrilles,

3. Errors, Baltimore, 2; i/misTitles, 4.
Bates, Baltimore,IS; Louisville G. Struck
out by Hendenon, 0; Hecker, 4.
At Philadelphia. 'thistles 7; Pittsburgh,9. Errors, Athletics 1; Pittsburgh,

4. Bases, Athletics 12; Pittsburgh, 20.
Struck outby Meezan, 3; by Lovett 0.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 5; St. Louis,

IO. uhhv, Dnwnp, - >; ds. uauw, .i.

Base*, Brooklyn, 10; St. Louis, 14. Struck
out by Foatr, 3; by Smith (»ew pitcher).2.
At Chicago.Chicago,8: Buffitlo, 1. E>

rora, Chicago, 4; Buffalo, 0. Pitchers,
Clarkson and Send.
At Boston.Boston, 0; New York, 10;

Errora, Boston, 11; Saw York, 3. Pitchera,Davis anil Keefe.

1, A Sow! CtflBOBf.
Cmcioo, Jane 17..A tag load of people

went two and a half miles oat in the lake
last evening to the Crib, a aolid atone
atructure, throngli which flows the water
that serves the needa of Chicago's inbabi- '

tanta. It ia exposed at all acaaona of the
year to the angry elements. The wisda
whistle and howl around it, and the
.waves constantly beat upon and some-
times duo om it. Ia winter it is
rarronnded by Immense fields of ice.
Notwithstanding its desolated location
as a place ot residence, it baa always been
customary to have a man at the Crib to
keep its portholes clear of ice and debris
in order that the water might Dow freely.
For nearly fire yean psat Captain Charles
McKee, on old and well known fresh water
mariner, has dwelt there with his fern ly.
Last eveoingit was the Kens of the mafrisgeof his youngest daughter, Hits Lucv
A. McKee, to Mr. George H. Brown. It
was to witness the ceremony that the guy
tag boat load went out to the bleak spot.

A Canadian Government Orimae*.
Ottawa, Oct., Jane 17..In conncction

with the North west trouble, it has come
oat that an official of the Deportment of
the Interior, named Robert Eoj-g, who
ni eome time tgi lent op to the Northwestby the Government to adjust certainland claims, baa been inningbogus land patents to settlers in
tbs Northwest and 'pocketing the
money. Aa investigation is now going
on, bat as yet It is Impossible to know the
extent to which the unfortunate acttlera
have been victimised by Long, who, findingoat that be had been detected In bis
fraudulent operation, left for the L'nited

It is believed that Long was not alone
in the land patent swindle, (ad that severalprominant Individuals will shortly be
hows to hare ben associated with him,

>3


